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» ? 'fiat» b«» been already transferred te 

Kraonstadt."

The War Party Had to Flee.
Cape Town, March 15.—The Tranaraal 

force at Bloemfontein threatened to turn 
their gone on the town If the peace advo
cates refused to tight, bat the threat was 
unavailing. The wir party fled. The Bri
tish are now working the Free Bute Bail- 
road.

OUR QUOTA 181 ITS WAY HELP WAltTED.
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Great Send-Off to the Volunteers 
Who are Going to Garrison 

Halifax.

Brampton D 
ParkdaleFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand "

Top Coats 
For Spring—
Styles all right—clothes right 
fashionable—
Prices to please anybody— 

10.00 to 20.00—
Tour money back if you want It—
“ Grips Y nliaas — Bans — Satchels — 
Trunk*-and what nSt else in tbe 
leather goods department.
K. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND TONGE-

■V
« F LADY ROBERTS MADE THE ELAG y.SF'MSmatte principle, that la, with bellows be

neath each pipe, and these get out of order 
with even a change of 10 degrees of tem
perature. The pneumatic system ensures 
a lighter touch, and prevents two notes 
from speaking together, but tbe Idea is 
far better In theory than In practice, la 
my opinion, the organ won’t work pro
perly until the pneumatic electric system 
is adopted. That Is the only thing that 
will wre It."

Tbe Central organ la 
originally «12.000, but «.’MOO has already 
been expended on It. There promise* to be 
considéra Me trouble before the matter Is 
Anally settled.

Hamilton’s NIekel-Steel Fleet.
A Cleveland paper aayi of the plant that 

Is to be Installed here for tbe Nickel Steel 
Company: The plant will consist of four 
of the largest rise blast furnaces, seen hav
ing » capacity of from 000 to 700 tons per 
day; two 
equipped
30 tons capacity, making a total capacity 
of 2400 Iona per day for the two rieel 
plants. In addition to fhe steel plant* 
there will also be constructed a blooming 
mill of the largest rise, a billet mill, a rail 
mill and two plate mills. It Is the Inten
tion to run this plant largely on Europeon 
orders, and It will be const meted with » 
view to supplying that market.

PORT mm I* TROUBLE Which Was Hoisted Over tbe t»r< 
deary at Bloemfoatela After 

the flarreader.

it»
THE GOOD-BYES AT THE STATION PEARSON

London. March 15.—At precisely 1.30 
o’clock Tuesday nfternon a Union Jack, 
specially made for tbla purpose by- Lady 
Roberts, was hoisted over tbe Presidency at 
Bloemfontein amidst tbe serin mations of

With Enougt Dynamite on Him to 
Blow Up Kruger's Parliament,

He Was Acting Disorderly.

■y,? •*»

iter

Equipment far the Contingent Will 
Be Distributed When They 

Get to Ottawa.

Toronto Beni 
and Gneeij

SITUATIONS WANTED.

-TTOUNfi MAN-AGED 3«A_WISHF.S are 
i nation as farmhand: will hlr. h. 

| nv.nth or year; A1 country reference,. LJ2 
milker: petition not over 20 miles fnm*!5*
CnmberiaDd^street, W

IId to have cost

Time has not dampened one whit the mili
tary ardor or the loyalty of the citizens 
of Toronto, 
sworn

tbe comma nder-ln-chief** battalions, in 
which, curiously enough, the Orange Free 
State hurobera appear to have Joined with 
remarks Me heartiness.

Opposition Was latlgnlAraat.
Tbe opposition to tbe entry* of the Bri

tish troops into the capital was Insignifi
cant. Ae spokesman. Mr. Fraser asked 
protection for life and property, and si r- 
n-ndered the keys. Lord Roberts, accom
panied by his staff, rode at tbe head of a 
cavalcade a mile long to the Presidency, 
receiving on ovation turnout tbe route, cul
minating in a remarkable demonstration at 
the market square. Reaching the Govern
ment bulldl 
sion of the
and then repaired to the Presidency, where 
the ceremony of hoisting the Union Jack 
ended forever, according to opinion here, 
tbs Boer government of the Free State.

Looters Were Stopped.
During bis progress tbra the town Lord 

Roberta stopped and ordered tbe instant 
replacement of goods which were being 
looted from the artillery barracks by Kaf
firs, thus giving tbe populace an Idea of 
the treatment they might expect from the 
Victors.

The friendly 
dale yesterday 
>Vas won by Lie 
gcorsî 

Brampton.

PS Last night, when the men 
in here for garrison duty at Halifax 

left the Union Button, the enthiula 
blblted was second only to the occasion 
when tbe troops left for South Africa. 
Crowds were there to bid the boys farewell; 
the same affecting scenes took place when 

wished bis mother good-bye and iue 
stirring music filled the station •» tbe 

It waa a royal send-off

CENTRAL CHURCH ORGAN AFFAIR
ex- WANTBL/

llton. Ont. U»'W
the Organ,Vtaeeat Green Coadei 

and florae People Coadeaaa Hi 
W. K. Johnson Idea tided.

G Anderson 
ti Anthony 
Dr 1’eaker, »k. ; 
G Hollis 
ti a 1'eaker 
J J Manning 
T Tbauburn, sk 
A McDeviu 
j Mitchell 
J Golding 
J Laird, ak. .. 
D Ixiwson 
>1 Mitchell 
1 Kennedy 
W Adame, sk.

Total..............

□ hearth steel plants, each 
12 steel melting fnrnnees of

opei
with

A few words in strict confi
dence. Come early to-morrow 
morning and you’ll find a treat 
for your pocket book- This ad
vice is meant for women as well 
as men, for where is there a 
woman who is not interested in 
the appearance of her husband, 
or boy, or brother, or cousin ? 
We offer Men’s io-oo Ulsters for 
7.95, 8.00 Ulsters for 5.95, 10.00 
Overcoats for 8.00, Boys’ 3-Piece' 
3.50 Winter Suits for 2.75, and 
Men’s 6,00 Waterproof Coats, 
with or without capes, for 4:00.

We want room for spring goods
They’re arriving daily.
Spring Overcoats arc ready. 

Men’s ISerge Suits are ready. 
Spring Trousers arc ready.

FZBSOMAL»

À
wants husband with burine** abfutvriLi 
good moral character. Addle* ton v,2 
Station O. Chicago. 1IL £*

a son

train pulled, out. . M
and thoee In whose honor It was given ha\e 
every reason to be prond of It.

Some Fond Good-Byes. 
Altogether about 110 men left, and they 

were under the command of Lapt Howard. 
Headed by tbe bugle band of the Royal 
Grenadiers, they marched In » Iwdy from 
Stanley Barracks, and arrived at the Lnlon 
Station about 8 o'clock. Some wore the 
uniform of the corps that they previously 
belonged to, but most of them were attired 
In civilian dress. The Intervening time 
was taken up wl’h bidding good-byes, and 
when "All aboard!" was cric* handker
chiefs were waved, cheers went up and the 
band played "Auld Lang Syne.”

Equipment nt Ottawa.
The contingent *411 arrive In Ottawa this 

morning, and will remain there about one 
week. They will receive their equipment 
there, and wilt also be glren a course ot 
stiff drill, so that by tbe time that they 
reach Halifax they will undoubtedly make 
a very, creditable showing.

All of those who left last night were In 
the beat of spirits, and a liner lot of chaps 
would be hard to find In a day’s march. 

Want To Get To Work.
They are anxiously looking forward to the 

time when they will commence their dntles 
and enter upon the life of n regular sol
dier. They realise that It la not all play, 
and that they will he governed by strict 

ry discipline, yet, still they long for
__ fe, but whether they continue to do
so after they hare had a taste of It re
mains to be seen.

Two Men Disappeared.
The recruiting was continued yesterday 

morning at the barracks, with quite a large 
number of applicants. The majority of 
those desiring to go were civilian*. In the 
morning the men were all glren a halt 
holiday, and celebrated It by marching up 
Htrachan-avenue In a body, thence dispers
ing to their homes 
two days ago 
search Is bel 
Ptes. James 
Battery and B. Boomer of the Grenadiers. 

Sworn la Yesterday.
Those sworn In yesterday were:
W. McKinnon. 31st Bait.. Owen Round.
W, J. Grccnwootk civilian. 12 Pupont-ft. 
W. E. Fraleieh. civilian. 5A6 College-st. 
Pcrgt. J. H. Robins. 44th,B*tt.. Welland. 
E. R. VerraII. 48th Highlanders, 385 

Brock-avenue.
W. Butler, civilian. 28 Welllngton-etreet 

west. V
W. Moran, civilian. 12 Johtsetreet.
U. H. Taylor. Q.O.R.. 12ft4 Yongc-street. 
H. Crane, civilian. 214 Parley-avenue.
8. Parker. elvIHan. Toronto.
J. Darwin. 48th Highlanders. 52 Oxford- 

street.
R. Barker. Q.O.R., Toronto.
H. Sargennt. 37th Baft.. Caledonia.
A. Porter, civilian. Sumach-place.
E. Cooney, civilian. 181 River-street.
F. J. Bennett, civilian, 21 Ontario alreet.
J. Milne, el rills n. 367 Wllton-avenue.
E. Smith, civilian. Maple Row.
R. W. Wilson. 12th York Rangerai 21 Mc- 

Cenl.street.
William Henderson, civilian. London. 
Resides these some more were sworn in 

late In the afternoon, making in all about 
No orders have been received regard- 

™ l*”’ n,l,,r 1s wanted to make up the 
125 from this division.

13.—(Special.)—l’ooy 
Spriggs, a mountaineer, who works In the 
city quarry as a SaStr, waa arrested at 
the corner of King end Jsmee-etreels this 
evening by F.C. "English. He was drank, 
and acting In n dlrorderiy 
searched at the cells be had several sticks

Hamilton, March

nga. l-ord Roberts took ^oss.'s- 
city In tbe name of the Que-’u,

XT' BEE-CALL AT 114 ÏONGE-grRpëê 
X and see the Toronto vrith thk
wrinkles removed from one side of face ana 
receive free a sample of Madame Ketnadcs 
famous face medic for the retnovai 
Freckles. Pimples, Wrinkle and au 
blemishes. ejj

inner. When
Harr Phillips ea Ball.

Phillips, 38 Crook»-street, was 
charged at this morning's Pol lee Court 
with iiersonatlng at the polls yesterday, 
the complainant being Robert Bryce, re
turning officer nt the polling booth, 36 
North Caroline-street. Tbe chief- witness 
for the Crown wHI lie Samuel Uarrlty, who 
was working against the passage of the 
hrlaw. Phillips Is charged with personat
ing Jarvis Arey. who Is net now a teal- 
dent of the vtty.

At the request of prisoner’s counsel.the 
case was adjourned till to-morrow. Ball 
In «11)00 waa granted, and William Stroud 
and John Crooks became Phillips’ 
ties.

Mnrrof dynamite on bint, enough to blow up the 
Parliament Buildings at Pretoria, He will 
probably be charged with carrying expOos- 
Ires.

Papers Indian Tribes.
Several Interesting papers were rand at 

this evening's meeting of the Hamilton 
Asaoctntlon. They were: “The Wars t.f 
the Iroquois," prepared and read by Mrs. 
J. Bone Holden; "The Last Brigade/’ and 
"The Riders of the Plains," prepared by 
A. H. H. Hemlng, and read by C. It. Me- 
Vitilocb, and “The Iroquois Ceremonial of 
Name-Giving,” prepared by J. O. Brant- 
Sero. and read by 8. A. Morgan.

Methodist Women’s Missions.
The Methodist Women’s Foreign Mission, 

ary Society of the Hamilton District held 
Its annual meeting in the Hannah-atreet 
Church this afternoon and evening. Mrs. 
WIKlem Crawford presided nt the utter- 
noon meeting.

Rev. Hr. Clarke presided at the evening 
meeting, and Rev. W. H. Pierce, Indian 
missionary In British Columbia, gave an 
address on the work among tbe red men In 
Upper Skeens River. Mrs. Strachan review
ed tbe work In the mission Held.

The Central Organ.
Mr. Vincent Green's letter In the local 

papers yesterday, stating that he rertgu 
«I the Central Chnrch organ on account of 
the condition It was In, has set a hot dis
pute going. Said a prominent member of 
the chnrch Inst night : "Vincent Green was 
simply not telling 
lieople the second 
charge that be wasn’t going to stay; so 
that shows be didn't mean busl 
organ is the best In Ontario, without a 
donbt."

Against this view la that of a lending 
Toronto organ builder, who said yesterday: 
"From what I know of the Central Church 
organ, It will require fnlty «2000 more 
on it to get It In decent shape. As 
at present. It Is Ruble to go back on the 
player at any moment. Tbe trouble with 
the organ Is that It was built on the pneu.

it
Viettoi 

Orillia, Marcj 
Midland and I 
match with thi 
after which tt 
to supper at t 
score*

house Wanted.
I r OUSE OR CfArAGE—ABOUT sir 

XX rooms, wanted, hot too far from 
tre of city. Possession by Its May Good 
tenants: young couple. Box luo, WorhL

stem Fled Quickly.
President Steyn fled lo Kroonstadt with

out replying 
bis snrrende 
remarked afterwards during the course of 
conversation while breakfasting at the farm 
of President Steyn’s brother that the "ex- 
President" had “become a nonentity.’’

The British troops, with the exception 
of those necessary to police the town, re
main outside.

Hew They C ut the Wires.
The press despatches giving most of the 

above Interesting details also settle ihe 
point raised about the catling of the rail' 
road and tbe telegraph north of Bloemfon
tein. and show It was a plucky act. Major 
Hunter Weston of the Hoyal Engineers, ac
companied by ten men. traversed the Boer 
line* and succeeded In cutting the wire* 
and blowing up the track.

Bloemfontein Is now regarded there as a 
sort of half-way house and base of opera
tions for the advance on Pretoria.

to Lord Roberts’ demand for 
r, and the commander-in-chief

OrilUA.
John Gilpin, 
Alex Letahman 
George Bap.ey, 
R it Ciitmlngh 
It C Cameron, 
It J Frost,
E A Wakefield
H S Bolero».

sure- BUSINESS CHANCES.
TtTor” LICENSE TO WORK OR PB*
X chase Canadian patent 51.780; for elec
trical production of nickel, granted to a 
Hoepfner. Apply to C Kesseler, Berlin! 
Germany, or Henry Grist. Ottawa. CanadT 
Patent Attorneys. - ’ B

Aw Inquest Opened.
An Inquest was opened to-day on the 

death of the late W. It. Johnston. It wan 
adjourned till Saturday evening.

Jamea Johnston of Brantford arrived In
the city thla morning, and Identified the 
body ns that of bis brother.

It la supposed deceased was on his way 
to Brantford from Buffalo, when be met 
with his death.

Total ...
Orillia.

G F Rogers,
A B Perry,
G D Grant,
W M Harvey, 
G T Tipping, 
John Mut-oeh, 
H C 
John

'V0VNG men ch e catalogue ex.
X plu lus orr speetai grand offer to tea-h 

the barber trade: maBH tree. Molar liar, 
her College. Chicago. 113

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, milita 
the IIHis Nose Broken.

Frank Melsnn met with a painful acci
dent nt Walker's saw mill, three miles east 
of Grimsby village, yesterday afternoon. 
A piece of board flew from the circular saw 
he was operating, and struck his tune, 
breaking It.

115 Kino Street East and
116 Yonge St, Terente. MONET TO LOAN.

NOTICE. Roper, 
S<$tt, skTk/fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

all and retail merchants open their own 
name*, without security. Rp-etal Induce
ments. Tolman. Room «* Freehold Bid'* 
lag. ^ _

STRATHCONAS AT HALIFAX. "XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
application will be made to the Legls-

Three Trains, All Double-Headers, 'alive Aiwera'''Y “for *?n°«ct to
Took the Men and Horses to fAcorpor"^ tire Toronto Elevated Railway 

the Shipping ”olut j. Company, such act to provide that the
Halifax, March 15,—The Stratheona company may. subject to the consent ot 

Horae is In the city. The first train load ^e m. t aid op-

of trooper* end horse* arrived this morning e^te a system of Elevated Kdilways in the 
at 2.30. second train toad arrived at 3.15, City of Toronto and adjoining municipalII- 
and the third at 5.30. Each train consisted ties, nnd also In CO a J u n vl I o u,, there wit b a 
of 22 cars, and was drawn by two engines, system of Surface S'recrltnIIways u 
The Journey down from Montreal was very ,<Nty of Toronto «”d jni^r munlclnalltiea 
pleasant, and tho tbe rate of travel was within a radius of thirty rçjlle* of tn 
necessarily slow the ovation» at the prin- city. .. ct. Mkm>i
dpal stations relieved the trip of all tedl Dated at Toronto^ the oth hei'ruarj. onsnews. The reception tbe troops got at MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONTGOM 
.Moncton Is a sample of the others. i"te ER1,
Mayor and city authorities met the^sfflerr» 
and men at the #lepot%and presented Lieut.- 
Col. KteeCe with an illuminated address 
and valuable silken flag. The gift, which 
Is a very valuable and appropriate one, sav^ 
was graeefuly accepted and suitably ac- « W 
knowlëdfed.

At least 7000 people attended the smok
er tendered Stratheona » Horse at tbe Arm
ouries to-night.

Trooper Robinson of Regina fell on the 
Icy street to-day and dislocated bis should
er. He will go on tbe troopship, however.

The city wHI 1»e en fete tomorrow. Veo- 
ple are flocking Into the city from all parts 
to see the troops embark. Tbe troopship is 
scheduled to sail at 3.30.

Total ....Minor Matters.
Pr McLellan, principal of the Normal 

College, who Is III with pneumonia,, waa 
somewhat better to-day.

About *2000 United State* pension money 
Is being distributed this week.

The city's debenture debt is nqw over 
$4.000,000.

By a gasoline explosion In hi* shop, cor
ner of James and Hunter-street#, this 
afternoon, T. J. Kefly was badly bruised 
about the arms.

St. John's Presbyterian Chnrch will give 
a grand concert to-morrow evening, con
ducted by H. A. Stare*. The cantata. 
“Ruth" will be given, and the soloist# will 
la» Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Mackeban.Mln* Retd 
Charie* Mcaklns Mias Jeanette L^wls, and 
Miss Stare*.

THE OELAGOA BAY AWARD. T.rontc
Tbe Toronto* 

played a IrtenJ 
Victoria Rink i 
ronto curler» i 
scorer

Toronto.
Rev Wallace. 

•A E Baldwin, 
G C Blggar,
J S Ituiweii, sti 
Dr Coleman,
Dr Millman,
W W Beidlug, 
Dr Gordon, aid 
A D McArthmi 
J Bain,
George Sauer,
A Good, skip

‘ Total............J

Two men who enlisted 
have disappeared, and a 

ng made for them. They are 
Hunt of the Hamilton FleM

PAWNBBO:Arbitrator. Have Benched a Deci
sion and It Will be Made 

Public In n Few Days.
London, March 15.—Relative to the delay 

In regard to the Delagoa Bay Railway 
award. The Pall Mall Gaaette says this 
evening It in authoritatively Informed that 
Mr. John G.' Lelshman. the United State. 
Minister to SwitierUnd, In addition to per
sistent unofficial reprerentatloos, addressed, 
on Instructions from the State Department, 
a- strongly-worded official protest to the 
Federal Government, a reply to which was 
rce’red Feb. 16. In this commuulcation 
the : cretnry of the tribunal said the artil- 
t ra tors had arrived at a decision, and that 
the printed Judgment would be In the bands 
of litigants probably within four and cer
tainly within eight weeks from that date.

tbe truth. Green told 
morning after he took TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

1 t Adelalde-street ease nil boslien 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

. The
ed

MARRIAGE LICKS:said
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 

• Licenses, 5 Torotto-street.
It.*». 588 Jarvls-street.

ni H
Solicitors for tbe Applicants.

VETERINARY-.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQL- 
X lege, l imited, Teiaiperance-street, To- 

ruuto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

tcrlm are being taken by Mis* A. Gls*s.
The total receipts from the patriotic con

cert were larger than at first thought Aid 
netted $85.

The Smith medal for ihe present year for 
the curling championship has been captured 
by Mr. W. T. Rtorey. The final was be
tween Mr. Storey and Mr. M. Boyle, and 
the score stood 17 to 15.

The executive of the Agricultural Society 
will meet for business at Lome Hall on 
Saturday afternoon next.

A
Pearnol

The final gad 
tween Pearson 1 
Pnrkdale Club 
won by the Pej 
scores :
M. Mulbolland. 
ti. Jackson,
W. Hunter,
J. A. Pearson,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
NEW PROVOST FOR TRINITY. The Queen’s Christmas Gift to the 

Late Pte. Charles E. Jackson 
Has Been Sent Home.

Z^t HOICKS r IaOT IX TORONTO iLABkil 
vy aiSeb corner Bloor au«l Jarvis; co«n- 
moiUoUîs cottage: early |K**.«cssion; terms 
ea*y. William Cooke, TZ Grenville.

The Position Haa Been Offered to 
Row. T. Cl Street-Meek!

M. A., of St. Simon's.
The corporation of Trinity University met 

Wednesday evening, and decided to offer

£■£."rlC'ZZ'. north TORONTO'S ENGINEER.

Tbe Moth nnd tbe FI
-The Moth end the Flame” to a nice little 

play, which keeps Its audience at home 
with It all the time, and teMs lta stotj 
without any unneceaeiry jerks, t.lyae 
Fitch, tbe author of It, brings out a lot ot 
natural things, and the real aodety -people 
who took In tils satire on society functions 
such as the fashionable wedding In the 
second net could not fall to appreriate the 
reality of the production, even if k did <«- 
casionally hit them a trifle below the belt.

Keicey-Shannon Company give a neat 
presentation of a play which contains lots 
of opportunities to mimic “society and ile- 
deliudate many fashionable femtnlbs char
acters which are common In the realms of 
the people who have lots of money.

At the Grand Opera House last night the 
audience was not as large as the play war
ranted. but It was appreciative, and ap
plauded to the extent of a couple of curtain 

dead for -several hours. Deceased had been calls. The object of the play was appar- 
subject to fits, but recently had been en- ently to show the priority a “man with a 
joying fairly good health. When he left past" had over a good chap who bad at- 
Mr. X E. Pritchard’» barber shop at 215 tended bo hi» knitting In a thoroly circim- 
Yonge-street, where he wa* employed as a spect way. as It affected a virtuous maiden 
barber, on Wednesday night, he appeared who had to marry somebody. Tbe maiden 
in the best of spirit». Deceased- had worked goes to the altar with the “man with a 
with Mr. Pritchard for the past four years past.” but mother girl who produce* a sub- 
and wa* well-known. He was 27 years of j stantlal mortgage upon him Intermpts the 
ago and unmarried. His parents live in nuptials, and aa the curtain goes down In 
Berlin. tbe last act the betting la on the circum

spect man for the fiçst place, altho tbe 
audience la left hungering for Information 
as to whether he I* going to win or not.

Miss Shannon, as Marion Woiton. who 
love* the "man'* In spite of everything, 
sustains* the character lu a natural way. 
and Mr. Kelcey, aa the man with an awful 
past, appears natural enough to give the 
reseutatlon a 
am Boa

^ MALL FACTORY—2 STOREY» AM) 
O yard; with or without engine power;. 
56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.READS LIKE THE TRADES’ COUNCIL

FROELICH’S DEATH SUDDEN.110.
Parkdale

The friendly I 
night by Toron! 
rinks a side w 
by 4 shots, tti 
scores:

Parkdale—

Doe» This Meeting of the Technical 
School Board—O’Donoghoc the 

Man on Deck.
ARTICLES FOB SAL*.'Well-Known Barber Had Been Dead 

for Hoar» When Hie Itoinn 
Wa» Opeaed.

When George FroehHck did not get up 
yeeterday morning the people with whom 
he bearded at 12 West G erra rd street, 
thought he was tired and made no attempts 
to aronse him. At noon hour, however, he 
did not pnt in an appearance and one of 
tbe Inmate* of the house went to hi* room. 
He wa# found lying on hi* face on the floor 
and apparently had fallen out of bed. A 
physician wa* called in." but his services 
were of no avail, a* Froehlick had been

Church of this city. Rev. Mr. Macklem, 
when, approached by Hon. G. W. Allan on 
the matter, asked to be giveu time for a 
full consideration of the subject.

The new Provost will not be expected to 
lertuee, but to give all hi# attention to tbe 
organisation and discipline ot tbe univer
sity. Rev. Mr. Maeklem Is a Canadian by 
birth, and was educated both here and at 
Cambridge, at which place he took hi# B.A. 
in 1887 and his M.A. in 1806. He was ap
pointed a deacon in 1885 and a priest in 
1886. The corporation strongly hope that 
Mr. Macklem will see his way Hear to ac
cept the offer.

ALL IS SATISFACTORY 
IN SOUTH AFRICA NOW

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. «81 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘
t>earl opera glasses, «T5TÂÎ
1 -My Optlclin,” 158 Yonflefltrfct 
Brest ested

Chairman Charles March delivered his In
augural to a well-attended meeting of the 
Technical School Board last night. After 
returning the customary thanks for his

Toronto Junction, March 15.-Ida, the timt"”hc "echooT'had* kmg'Ygo ‘‘pasred'The

beloved wife of Mr. W. J. Walker, C.I’.B. experimental stage and bad arrived at the
conductor, died at the family reridence, ^“.nKy'by TtotZJZ
Vine avenue, la#t uight. The deceased lady nrccg L|ttle- lf anv improvement, how- 
wa* in her 26th year, and was a daugnter ever, could be effected until the school was
of the late John Unton. m'>T«J^ ................ ...... . _ and wretched location to permanent and

Ihe fceiiate of lvrouto Lulversity has rp- properly eq nipped premise*. This, he trust-
Wages of Cdrpentere. pointed Mr. F. C. Colbeck, B.A., principal ed, would be* the*aim of tbe bewrd at the

m7,b1n‘,m,!hmZdedHlf|rPto«CnSto2|,d^hS,e^ °£ H‘S“ 8cb0°‘ bere' e““‘“r m îw'îhe ^anie ™^^ltoMh wiffiln^the
remort w?a ffie ,Smmltt?e an aod ancient history. • year. He polited with gratification to the
pmnted to wwit upon^the-lKiaies In reference -«r- William Bacon of Orillln will read fact that the
lo the demand made for an increase lu ; u paper on “The Verandah and Its En- the- current year had been prepared so are- 
wageK The tioestK, a* yet, have mad<‘ no vnons" at the next meeting of the Hortl- ^«,1 rft it?. If nn..a
reply as to whether th<*>' will comply with tultural Society, which will be held In the but little reduction by ^ J-oere Destroy the Mltaes, and
the demand or not. The carpenter* at pre- Council Chamber on the 28th. report was referred to tbe School Manage- There Is a Good Deal of
sent are receiving 22^ <-ents an hour, and , Musical vespers wlU take place lu St. O- .mîîî„Mnr to *54 were recoin- Aaxlety la Parle.
» hey are asking for 27 cents, the new sehc- | i-illa i* Church on Sunday evening. Rev. *( conan1”1”to 904 wcre r Paris. March 16.—The poaalblHtv of the
dole to take effect June 1. They feel con Father Ryan of St. Michael's Cathedral will mended for P«.vn?ent. ^ ,

addrets# iue congregation. A report from the faculty stating that the Boers destroying fhe mines 1s causing
-------------------- Mr. A. M. Gorrle'a choir gave an excel £xt book* in many ®bx,pfy among French financiers, who hold

| ient concert in Victoria Presbyterian tbo*f relating to algebra, geometry and »one-tlxir«l of the share*. The Gaulois de- 
Church this evening under the aunpices of ** w*,re , •!!- ,ln,*l,iïl!iïtt,ïlï1 j vote* an article to the subject to-day, and
the Womens Aid Society. The church was unretlefiçtorvfor t heel afj* ^‘Jnert- culls upon the flnsneiere of Europe to fur-
well filled, and all the selections were }n* that the board P™'"1’» text book» slml- n|,h the Boers with the means of resisting 
greatly appreciated. Among the concert ,atl *° those used *” British Invasion,
l umbers were: Sullivan's “Father. Keep referred to the School Management Com- 
l-*," by the choir; “Hosanna," a solo, by mlttee. . . I# .
Mr. Gorrie; the anthem, "Gently, Lord." D- J- O Donogliue, on liehalf of the sub- 
a quartet, “Wayside Cross," by the 1’ark- appointed to examine the npper
dale yuartet; a solo, "The Gate of Hea- flllt 1 )*J. ,H“i 't°,iTee
'.-•n. " by Miss Mark; the anthem, "Chines ’r»nld, ^ f»T ,h‘ PurPo«e* °f
cf Utorwessel." by tbe choir: a solo, “O, school, reported In the 

Another «1200. For the Wings of a Dove.” by Miss I^wls, that the premises woulil
At the brnt regular meeting of St Johÿ and the solo, "I Heard the Voice. " by Mr.

Lodge. No. 75, A.K A: A.M., with Mr. M. • tn»ether
Leverty. W.M.. prodding, on tbe uimiilinor» i —----- A M Wlckens and Aid. Uronbart mip-recommendation of the General Committee |e Last Toronto. ported the motioif which was carried,
the sum of $200 wa» voted for the Canadian East Toronto, March 15.—Mr. J. E. Zie- ^ niotlon by D * J O'Douogbue that the 
Patriotic Fund, and a cheque for that , man, choir master at Woodgreon Taber Board of Control'be’respect fully requested,
amount has been forwarded. There are itacle, entertained the choir to a sce-tal DPndinit the natwage of the estimates for
iwo membereof the lodge. Bro#. F. J. Ram-; evening at the close of a delightful sleigh interim appropriation of $2000, was also 
"s,y and D, Borland, now at the front witli j iide. carried and the board adjourned,the first contingent, and they are, of course, Mr. W. H. Clay, village clerk, who has ^ 1 „ 1
kept in good standing on the books of the , been confined to ihe houxe with a sprai ied 
lodge. ankle, is#- able to be abuut again.

The gueen * Chri*tmas gift of a box #.f 
choc-oJate#, received by Pte. Charle# E.
Jackson, Norway, who gave his life in de
fence of the Empire fit Paardeberg, is on 
exhibition in tne window of a jew
elry store, Toronto. The box contain* half 
a pound, and was received on Jan. 20. It 
wa* Immediately forwarded to bis parents 
on Berkeiey-aveuue. Norway. As ulgn as 
$25 has been offered for these boxes.

At a mothers' meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. C. Taylor to-night the curfew bell 
was again discussed.

Mr. E. Birchard Recommended for 
the PosItlOW'lat $600 a Year— 

Richmond Hill Topics.

ed

The jU Jones,
T. Cannon.
M. Clemee,
K. K. Gibson, 
A. Harrison.
M. Hunter.
J. Reynolds, 
Hr. Clemes, sfc 
S. Gall,
Dr. Bawcom 
D. McKenzie, 
C. Henderson,

Total .. ....

Queen ■
<Jueen City < 

curlers In a ti 
the Queen Citj 

Queen City, 
il. Love.
H. Duffett 

J. Gray.
8. Lyon, sk

V*. Brown.
\V. Eastwood. 
J. C. Scott.
3. Buck, sk . 
». W. Doll.
». D. Manchee 
ion. Lugsdln. 
W. A. ltice, sli
I. Ci. Lgngton, 
George Fairclo 
George Clappe 
H. A. Halsivy,

free.
Continued froi Pag* 1. T> ICYCLES-400 NEW AND SECORO. 

X) hand—comprising the Nbest makers 
to be cleared : alao tires and .undriea. Sec
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yonge- 
street-

lmt will not be forwarded to Lord Salis
bury. Conversations I have had with the 
highest state officials show that the Re- 
public was prepared to grant substantial 
reforms nnd concessions until the receipt of 
Lord Salisbury's telegram. As one of the 
highest statesmen remarked: “Better lurif 
an egg than none, bat better none than a 
rotten egg.”

STORAGE. t

TTI AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
jC wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult it* 
Lester Storage Company, 388 Spadlna-are.FRENCHMEN WILL SUFFER

ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King street

T W. L.
(J • Painting, 
west, Toronto.NEWFOUNDLAND'S NEW CABINET

ftsometident of getting tbe increase.
Hon. Robert Bond Has Fixed Mat- 

t’p With the Governor and 
Assumed Office.

St. John's, Nfld., March 15.—Mr. Bond this 
morning agreed to accept the conditions im
posed by the Governor, Lleutenant-Ooionel 
Sir Hen 
ternoon
Government is made np as follows: Premier 
and Colonial Secretary, Mr. Robert Bond; 
Minister of Justice, Mr. John Cowan ; lead
er of the Upper House, Mr. George Know- 
ling; Ministers without portfolio, Messrs. 
Edward Morris and Lawrence Furlong.

The foregoing compose the Cabinet. 
Messrs. Eli Da we, Minister of Mines; 
Thomas Murphy. Minister of Fisheries, end 
William Woodford. , Minister of Public 
Works, hold departmental office without 
Cabinet seats.

teiCharged With Theft.
Edward McMahon, 143 York-street, an<l 

-James Connors, 491 East Queen-street, were 
last night taken into custody by DeteHlvo 
Cuddy on warrants, charging them with 
theft. It is alleged that McMahon appro
priated to his own use some tools, the pro
perty of Albert Switzer, 11 East Itlcbmond- 
>,treet, and that Connors stole a pair of field 
glasses from J. J. Murphy.

PERSONAL.
OULDER8' WANTED TO KEEP 

away from Toronto; strike on._____Mpopular verdict. Mr. Wjl- 
g. *» Mr. Dawson, and Mr. Stead

man. aa Charles Woiton. add appreciably 
to the piece, and a ray of sunehlne In it to 
Mise W Intbrop. as Mr*. Lorrimer. The reet 
of the company know their burinera, and 
“The Moth nnd the Flame” 1» a good enter
tainment. which will be the attraction at 
the Grand till the end of the week, with 
n Saturday matinee.

B

Free Staters Are Massing.
London. March 16.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mail from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
i Thursday, says that strong commando# 

form of a motion nre maturing at Warrenton. where the /Frce 
be totally unsuit- Staters are going to make a stand.

LKUAL CARDS.
ry Edward McCallnm, and this af
fermai ly a «turned office. The new WJ 1LL1AM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 

W solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 
18 Toronto street, TorontoChambers, 

r Phone 47. ed

TjlBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. .

GEN. JOUBERT’S TRIBUTE A Mnflle Pill—Dyapepri* la a foe with- 
which mea are constautir grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In One, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction In 
many the digestive apparatns Is ae deli
cate as the mechanism of n watch or scien
tific Instrument, In wblch even a breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With each 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much «offering. To these I’armelee's 
vegetable PUIs are recommended ns mild 
and sur» ^

Total ....

To the Coeragre of the British Sol
diers—He Says It I»v Be

yond Question.
Pretoria. Tuesday, March 13.—Before re

turning to the front today, Gen. Jotiovrt 
| said to a press representative: “The eour- 
• age of the British soldiers Is beyond 
tiou. They rushed the kopjes and entrench-* 

i ment* In a fcarl es* manner, hot wzre not a 
J. M. Milligan, En Route to South ! match for the Mausers,which simply mowed 

Africa. Given Three Month.’ tUcm down

OLD ODC1IAK1IISTERS, SO- 
etc., 84 VlctOltS-

AMEROX A LEE,C lie!tore, Notaries,
street. Money to loan. The Slmeoea 

Seroi-F
d

'}T M. REEVE, Q ti., ,
t) . Barrister, Solicitor, ' Dlasen Ball*- V 
lug,'* corner Yonge uud Temocrance streetA

ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, «HEP- 
icy k. Middleton. Miicluren, Maceon- 

slil, Shepley & 1‘onuld. Bur.-istcm. Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money ta 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

H<
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Hockey i.eagti 
night, 
arils, was won 
Wood Plums) i 
hoorc at half-tl 
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In tbe sei 

in rough or 
as boltrg fast 11 
was fairly evet 
suburbanites g

PORT ARTHUR BADLY SCORCHED
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. betweenMThe Flaherty Block, Biggest in the

Town, Went Up In Smoke—Fear 
Stores Burned.

Winnipeg, March 15,-<Speclal.)-A Fort 
Arthur despatch this afternoon snys the 
Flaherty Block, built In 1887, and the most 
Imposing business block in tbe town, was 
burned last night, all excepting the Mri- 
sons Bank corner, which was protected by 
a fire walk The four stores destroyed were 
owned by W. !.. Bell, Mint Lane, A. Roes 
and W. J. Hastings. They were occupied 
bv Mrs. Montgomery, millinery; Wymunt 
Montgomery, tailor; Mrs. Trainer, millin
ery, and Leeney, Arthurs A Co., grocer*. 
The loss on the building* and contents will 
be fully «25,000. E. E. Ward, manager of 
Molsons Bank, had hie furniture badly 
smoked and damaged.

The building and contents are partially 
covered by Insurance.

IYou need not have any fear if you get 
a bottle of Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts. 
You will then have the best extract 
sold or produced tn Canaan.

The Upper Canada Tract Society.
The Board of Directors held their monthly 

meeting last night with Mr. J. K. Macdon- 
In the chair.

ng February the missionary colpor
teurs of the Society sold 300 copies of the 
Scriptures and 1000 volumes of the !,est 
Christian literature In their new spttlb- 
ments. tn mining camps, In lumber camps 
and In tbe neediest sections of Toronto A 
number of famille*, who thru tire nnd other 
causes had lost everything, were cberrfullr 
granted Bibles.

Messrs. Bone & Potter, sailors' mission
aries. are visiting tbe churches In Western 
and En stern Ontario, presenting the mission 
work of Ihe society.

A certificate of Ilf 
cordially given to 
Smith's Falls.

It was arranged to have the «7th annual 
meeting of the society In tbe Central Metho- 
dh* Church, Blootvstreet, on Thursday 
evening, April 18

,, A most encouraging report wag received
For Five Days the Average Haa from Central Chine, of the great work bV- 

«202.25. With Some Ing done by tbe native Chinese Christian 
Mach Higher Assays. colporteur* In the Provinces of Hupeh" and

drlGk“Pthe2ÏÆr‘tvl^;f8?^laMornlng I>T' î*2®!£ I , -

lDwhRiT^s the%^“tv^^ir^^h.a„d THE\ LAKEWOOD«ioSo. With assay* as hfgh «, *825. The ; -J» C"° L.kewood, New Jersey
sanie shoot ou the level 100 feet above 1 » ,n , w,,rDDi v8 w T«^t a m nn t « an,i The mtiace winter hotel of the North, hi
showed but eight inches of high-grade ore. litJîaturo has t^eîllîfn for tïî Re pine woods of New Jersey, is

'dve^shaivMl 8 wlthbatthebehlrrecndb°b>wn' <tre of our Canadian soldiers and Lord Under Entirely New Management
sterol'l'Zr-^r Strsthcona'a contingent. syu elcgauily furnished bcdioomg one-

Phis shoot showed a%erage values of better __________ . .. ^.,1,H witii urivati? batLis and ope#than *200 for 60 feet In length on the i p- = , half <m suite, tutu prnau uaiui, ana w—

2rSi. M MD,n7BhfSt^5ne Don't Wake '
ore all the way, and abundant free gold i.L. D1 The Famous Winter Cure remains ondw
shows tn the face to day. UlC DdDy. the special direction of an expert physician.

' Write for circular and diagram of too™*-
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth HalL 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee and
MJa'mE8 N. BERRY, formerly of Leureb 
In the-Pines. Assistant Manager.

Leave of Absence.
The regular meeting of the public School 

Board was held last night, with the chair
man. J. R. L. Starr, presiding. A com
munication was read from J. M. Milligan, a 
late teacher in Victoria Industrial School, 
asking «moderation from the board on ac
count of hi* going to South Africa with the 
luwt men to make up the vacancies in the 
first contingent. It wa* moved and car
ried that he be given three months' leave 
of absence.

Dr. Buck and Mr. Morgan were appointed 
the representatives of the board to the In
dustrial School Board.

The Annual Games.

lake
froriNEXT FIGHTING IN NATAL. TZILMER * IRVING, l:A1UUSTER8, 

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klugjitreet Vest, 
Toronto. G-orfe H. Kilmer. W, H. living,

mriNiagara River Line.
Niagara Itiver Mne manager. Mr. John 

Toy. 1* sending to different societies, Sun- 
dây schools, lodges, etc.. :i very neat little 
«•lreular, calling attention to the many at
tractive point» reached by the connections 

hi* «teamers. The points üre uumerou*, 
nnd tbe 4‘fferent connect ton* comi>ete wtth 
one another tô see which will offer the 
most pleasure to their patrons A timely 
suggestion in tbe circular Is the early appli
cant has best chance of most desirable1

Gen. Warren*» Force Ordered to Re- 
Join Gen. Bailer—To Out

flank the . Boers.
C. H. Porter..

r Twmdlly, keepl 
1{Tensive for the 
* During the f 

Orchards \ 
pack with hi* 

Old Orchard» 
point; McBrkli 
Grnpt. D. Gra 

Slim oew (3>— 
Keith, cover; 
Bank*, fortran 

Referee—Lilli 
'Ulmers—Perror

T ORB & BAIRD. r.AnniSTERfl, flO; . 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorney* etc„ • 
Qi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street es St. 
cerner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money is 
loan. Aft bur F. Lobb. James Balrt.

London. March 15.—-The military authori
ties here expect a period of trompa rati ve 

: quiet while Lord Roberts 1» establishing 
1 railroad connection with Nerval's Pont and 
Bethnlle. and giving the men and horses 
the rent necessary to fit them for the< severe 
struggles which are believed to be still In
evitable. The next news of fighting will 
probably come from Natal. Gen. Warren’g 
division, which had reached Durban, has 
been ordered to rejoin Gen. Buller, Indlcnt- 

A motion was passed that Trustee Scott ing that the outflanking movement thro 
Jones. McKendry. Noble, Clark artfl God- | the neck of Zululand. referred, to in these

despatches March 10, 1» about to com- 
Vt la reported at Bloemfontein that 

G'tPn. Joubert is at Brandfort. but other 
reports locate him at Biggarsburg.

OIrt

Woodbrldffe.
Woodbrldge, March 15.—The 

Scotland opened their new hall last night 
with an oyster supper. Mr. T. F. Wallace, 
reeve of the village, gave a patriot!-- 
dress on “Our tianadians" and Mr. Meln- 

‘ Black Bass” New t’heuino- ! tyre of Baysville brought down the house
bigger and better value than anv chewing w*th comic songs. Air. Binder provjded 
lohaeeo on the market. For a £ew broïîî a r^herch* repast and the evening was 
It has had a phenomenal demand—whh-h Is h,>/,nt
ever increasing. If yon trv it von will ^ r• Mrs. Arthur tarr, will «-eturu
u./t wonder at its success. “Black Bass' ftIuni th,e,v WP(1?,nS t.?!,r1 ,,n Friday night. 
Chewing Tobacco is Union-made A gra,,d r<,<><*Ptlon will be given them at

their home on the 9th eon. of V'angha.i, at 
which the Woodbrldge brass baud will be 
present.

Sons of

HOTELS.ad-
e membership was most 
Mr. William Ewart of y T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND BLEV 

o enth street*. New York, opposite Grace 
Church: European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tn# 
St. Deni». The great popularity It has ac- 
qulred can readily lie traced to Ita unlqtrt 
location. It* homelike atmoapliere, the pe- 
ev.llnr excellence of Ils eiilslne. and its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor k bon.

Ggnie. 
le.n.Old Orehj
2.1...Slmcoes..

WonMORNING GLORY IS RICH.frey and Messrs. Shoff. Rees and Slater of 
the Teachers' Association be n committee 
to make arrangements for the annual

meece.

game#.
3.. . .Old Orehd
4----- Old Orehd
5.. . .Rlmcoe*..
«...... Old Orehd
7.. . ^Slmcocs.. j 
«....Old Orehd

\ ■Dr. Back After Jim Hatches.
Dr. Buck asked If the senior inspector 

was devoting all his time to inspecting 
senior classes,

Mr. Herbert Plant, jr., has been appointed | In the management report the question Says Bloemfontein Is Occupied by 
choir leader of the Davisvllle Methodist asked by Trustee Levee regarding wipe run- 4he British—The Government

nnatlon of teachers was referred back. - w-. *#■#» Tr.n.fflrraH
The Works Committee of the Council met Trustee I.evee thought there were many °, r,a,f r?L u ,,a‘ .

last evening with Counn-llfor Armstrong In teachers too old to do efficient work. Pretoria. Wednesday. March 14.—State
the chair. Several complaints of. icy side-' ! A deputation from the Legislative Com- Secretary Reitz posted to-day the following
walks were received and the commissioner ; mit tee of the Trades and Labor Council announcement: “Yestermiy Bloemfontein
wa* Instructed to attend to the various ‘was heard. Messrs. R. GlockUng. D. J. was occupied by the British after the

I streets so soon as a thaw occurred. : O'Donoghtie were the spenkers, l*hey I burgher# had retired In a northern diree-
The Metropolitan Hgilway president nott- dw'clt at some length on the evils of manual j tkm. The seat of Government of the Free

fled the town that unless the ditch at the training in Public Schools, from the stand- ■■sag
west side of tbe street was cleaned to pre- point of the laboring men with the trades. 
ven* flooding of the company's track the Allowances on Retiring:.

'lone 'iL,hc «“■» The report of the special committee re
thé ^miiclithrcnoaiUVn,irhf muyor retiring allowance lo ten cher*, waa the
for tho aifoh «-ovL.n!îoJ reopourihl.Hty rouse of an anlnintetl illsruaalon.
Mon A^nï/î on J?«at co“tpn* scheme of superannuation for old teachers

tïïlf°lin?eMMLÎIODB,ofi. e!î; Whose age of efficiency had pas»e<l and
\via reconioionA,,itd'f,rI1<lhMr' hinB nb.ard "horn the Iward had not courage enough to
ralarr Af XAdV ooA Ihe l>0"l,lon ut * dlmulra. wa* eloquently set forth hy Trita- 

Ch? moror K-lALh, 1 .u tee Baird and Chnlrmnn Starr. Speeches
!of fnstainng n,7ïmnndc»c"n, ol^irT'."Î A.Ï «K»™»! any such scheme weré made

_ , . ni. ,o„„,ig , , f , ,rl ll^M hy Trustee* Hodgson. Spence, Davies and
ÎllUo^nd vo«r^l?'in clutoh^ aL^atnlhe'apoxTm.Te^nn^"- Brown' ThP rautt('r WU” r*rml beck'

cough till you find yourself in the clutch of I,or of takers, should the town go Into the
Consumption. It a an easy matter to stop business.
it now by taking j The charge against a number of Egllnton

youth* for disorderly conduct was before 
Magistrate Ellis liwt night, and an adjourn- 

. , . , , . nient was made for consideration of the
Tbla pleasant remedy heals noe soothes trouble for out week, 

the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering ud chronic coughs when other 
remedies fall.

Mr. W. P. Cann, writing from Morpeth,
Ont., says: “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr.

I have used 
has no fequal

REITZ’S ANNOUNCEMENT. in-»In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

North Toronto.

Church.
Toro

The Interior I 
presents a be] 
regular mont hi] 
they are up 
ample of tbr| 
honor the Irlsl 
such bravery I 
and their Isdyl 
they wish to I 
House Commit! 
occasion. I

Vi

Take Notice 
All Sufferers!

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 
can. It is called Vapo- 
Cresolene. You put some 

Cresolene in saucer, light the lamp, 
and place near the bed. The child
ren quietly breathe-in the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it for 
whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat, and all other troubles of 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

DR, C. E. CAMERON"ÂRRÎSÏE6Tbe V (■’hips
Toronto nnd j 
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A Former Caaailtan and Graduate of 
McGill Clioracd With stealing 

Harvard Book Plate».
Boston, March 15.—Dr. Charles E. Cainer-

Tp LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH ANIIKHU-

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are an 
absolute and positive cure for rheumatism, 
nervousness, kidney disease, female weak
ness and all other diseases caused by 
germs. Those w’ho have used them for 
these troubles say so. They prove It.

For Instance, Mr. W. Hall, Klng-atreet 
west, near 8padlna-avenue, had rheumatism 
for years. Doctors and patent medicines 
failed to benefit blm. Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills cured him. They'll cure 
you. Try them.

At all druggists. 7.V a box; sample, 25c; 
or from tbe Arnold Chemical Co., Limited. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

on of thi# city was placed under arrest by 
Boston and private officers this afternoon, 
on the charge of stealing 100 book plates 
of the moat rare books in Harvard College 
library. As to the charge. Dr. Cameron 
says he Is innocent. He admits having 
stolen property in bU possesion, but says it 
came to him honestly. The value of the 
book plates alleged to bare been stolen 
by Dr. Cameron is impossible to estimate.

If you want wholesome food use 
Dailey's Silver Cream Baking Powder. 
It Is absolutely pure and of full strength. 
Sold in quarters, pounds, three and five 
pounds- USSirSiS

elevator; rooms with bath and en anil*»
&ff,p?2p.r>..^^.ErN^yRo^H.-
llton.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
PERSONAL.

Richmond Hill.
Jimmy Wright entertained a company of 

bachelors from here at his apartments at 
Thornhill on Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning last.

Mrs. G. Wiley, tencher nt the Public 
School, met with a somewhat severe acci
dent by falling on the Ice on Yonge street, 
nnd will lie confined to her home for some 
time by the Injuries. Her duties in the tû-

County Engineer James McDougall has 
gone to Old Point Comfort, Va., In search 
of good health. HENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
1 am making a splendid preparation for an 

Suiting openinff of now importations of Finq

CHARLES H. RICHES.Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere.
A V apo-Cresolene outfit, incltidingtne Vaporizer and
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of ^Canada Life Building. Toronto 
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Solli'ltor-General Fitzpatrick will arrive 
In the city this morn lug. and will register 
at the Qiiepu s. This will lie one more 
shamrock man added to the hunch, which 
from present 
every man In town.

Wood’» Norway Pine Svrup. 
it for year» and consider it 
Aar severe colds sad throat troubles.” appearance» will Include

THE R0S8IN BLOCK.
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It i» a distinctive 
l mattress—the Oster- 

moor patent elastic 
s>-1 felt mattress — differ- 

ently made from any 
1^6 other mattresses—
' H stands apart from all 

other mattresses.

—We are manufacturers’ sell- 
—ing agents. Sold only by 
—ourselves, S9.00 to »15.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St. ________________
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